DC Warriors Youth (Boys) Basketball
Tryout Announcement
The DC Youth Basketball (Boys) program is excited to announce that tryouts for the competitive
youth basketball teams will be October 23rd and 25th at Washington Heights Baptist Church*. All
interested 3rd - 6th graders should plan on attending at the following times:




3rd/4th Grade: 5-6pm
5th Grade: 6-7pm
6th Grade: 7-8pm

The goal of the program is to have as many kids as possible competing in leagues that give them
the best possible chance of growing as basketball players. Based on the number of kids and their skill
level, tryouts may result in kids being placed on a competitive team, recreational team or being referred
to a local Upward program. Players from different grade levels may also be combined to form teams.
Any competitive teams formed will again be competing in the Dayton Metro League this winter
which is the premier youth basketball league in Dayton. Each team competing in this league will play
approximately 20 league games against teams from all over the Dayton area. The boys will also
participate in the season ending Dayton Metro League tournament in early March. Recreational teams
will play in the Kingdom Sports Center league which will consist of approximately 12 league games plus
an end of season tournament. Practice for all teams is anticipated to start the week of November 5th
and will typically be twice a week with games on the weekends starting in December. The fee for the
season will be around $200 per player and will cover league/gym/referee fees, uniforms, and shooter
shirts.

*Washington Heights Baptist Church: 5650 Far Hills Ave, Dayton, 45429
**Players are encouraged, but not required, to attend both nights of tryouts. If you can only make one
night please communicate that to the coaches.
If you have any questions, please contact Coach Woodall at: woodall32@gmail.com

